CORINTH CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MINUTES: October 7, 2013 (unapproved)
Present: Anne Margolis, Linda Tobin, Earl Adams, Anne McKinsey, Gabe Zoerheide. Guest:
Carl Demrow. The meeting was called to order by consensus at 7:05 p.m.
The August minutes were reviewed (as there was no quorum, and hence no meeting, in
September). Linda Tobin moved to accept the draft minutes as presented. Anne McKinsey
seconded the motion. The motion passed with unanimous consent.
Carl Demrow discussed the new trail off of the Clement Loop, which he helped design and build.
The trail is not quite complete, as Ed Sayers has lost his work crew (Mr. Cherington’s children,
home for the summer). Ed will need the Commission’s help to finish, and there will need to be
signs made, markers purchased and affixed along the trail, and maps amended. One option for
the next phase is to loop back down to the Raviola property. Carl has a sign-making machine that
he would be willing to lend to us for sign-making (he made the existing Clement Loop signs).
Anne Margolis will ask Ginny Barlow about purchasing more trail markers. Anne Margolis will
also send Anne McKinsey the map/brochure elements so that Anne McKinsey can design a new
brochure. We will need to determine a new name for the trail: Coppermine Spur? Coppermine
Connector?
Anne Margolis moved to approve Carl Demrow’s invoice for $487.50 for trail design and layout.
Linda Tobin seconded the motion. The motion passed with unanimous consent. Anne Margolis
will ask Susan Fortunati to proceed with paying the invoice.
The bottle schedule was decided as follows:
10/12: Linda Tobin
10/19: TBD – Linda will ask Frank or Ginny
10/26: Earl Adams
11/2: Gabe Zoerheide
11/9: TBD – Linda will ask Kerry DeWolfe
Earl remitted $166.50 in bottle proceeds that he gave to Anne Margolis for her to bring to Susan
Fortunati. Kerry DeWolfe emailed the Commission to say that she has $122 in bottle proceeds;
Anne Margolis will ask her to bring it to Susan Fortunati.
The chair for the next meeting will be Linda Tobin.
Linda Tobin moved to adjourn. Anne Margolis seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

	
  

